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The faster you walk, the longer you're likely to live, a new study shows.

Although much is still unknown about the aging pro cess — what causes some people to die at 65 and some at 105 — a new study shows
that habitu ally walk ing at a brisk pace while doing our daily tasks could add years to our lives.
Sci ent ists at the Dia betes Research Cen ter at the Uni versity of Leicester in the UK have found that the quicker a per son's repor ted walk -
ing pace, regard less of their over all phys ical activ ity, the longer their telomeres.
What are telomeres?
Telomeres are "caps" on the ends of our chro mo somes that play a key role in the pro cess of aging. They pro tect our chro mo somes dur -
ing cell divi sion, like the plastic on the ends of a shoelace pro tects it from unrav el ing.
Our cells are divid ing all the time. The more they divide, the shorter the telomeres become. Once the telomeres are gone, the cell divi -
sion pro cess grinds to a halt and they die. Once these cells die, our tis sues start to age.
That's why the length of our telomeres is import ant. The longer they are, the longer it takes for us to exper i ence the det ri mental side
e�ects of aging.
The study
In the study pub lished last week in Com mu nic a tions Bio logy,
research ers quizzed more than 405,000 UK Biobank par ti cipants on their walk ing habits to try and under stand whether there was any
asso ci ation between walk ing pace and telomere length.
A little over half repor ted an aver age walk ing pace, around 40% repor ted a brisk pace and 6% repor ted a slow pace. The research ers
found that the people who repor ted walk ing at an aver age or brisk pace had longer telomeres than those who repor ted walk ing at a slow
pace.
They came to sim ilar con clu sions after test ing the res ults on a smal ler sample of around 86,000 people, whom they equipped with a
device that tracked their walk ing speed. The brisker their pace, the longer their telomeres.
An import ant indic ator of health
Thomas Yates, a Uni versity of Leicester phys ical activ ity researcher and a �rst author on the study, said the team chose to focus on
walk ing pace and telomere length instead of jog ging pace or diet, for example, because they've found in other stud ies that the rate at
which a per son walks is one of the strongest mark ers of their health.
In a pre vi ous study, the team found that with the excep tion of smoking, brisk walk ers with an oth er wise unhealthy life style had a lower
mor tal ity risk than slow walk ers with an oth er wise healthy life style.
"You can ask people what they eat, you can ask people how act ive they are, how much they sleep, all those other life style factors and
beha vi ors, and none of those come any where close to being as import ant as walk ing pace," Yates said.
He said this is because walk ing pace is a sig nal of a per son's car di ores pir at ory �t ness, which is closely linked to a per son's like li hood of
devel op ing high-mor tal ity car di ovas cu lar dis eases that cause heart attacks or strokes, for example.
Car di ovas cu lar dis eases are the lead ing cause of death world wide, accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO), killing nearly 18
mil lion people per year — around 32% of all global deaths.
Walk briskly for a long life Cru cially, the research ers didn't �nd any evid ence that the length of people's telomeres in�u enced their
walk ing pace. Rather, they found that people's walk ing pace
in�u enced the length of their telomeres.

New research shows that fast walk ers are more likely to live longer lives than slow walk ers.
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This is good news for those of us inter ested in liv ing long lives. While much of the pro cess of aging is genetic, the study shows that by
adopt ing a brisk walk ing pace, people can increase the length of their lives by up to 16 years.
Yates said even �ve minutes of brisk walk ing per day can make a di� er ence.
"In West ern soci et ies, people are very inact ive gen er ally, but every body sort of has to move a bit,” he said. "We have to walk from our
car to the o�ce, we have to walk around the super mar ket… And so if you're doing that with a vig or ous intens ity then just mak ing that
change can be enough to reduce your bio lo gical age and give you a couple more years of life."
Intens ity vs. quant ity
The study's res ults show that intens ity of activ ity likely plays a more import ant role in mor tal ity than volume.
Along with meas ur ing the briskness of the accel er o mete requipped par ti cipants' pace, the sci ent ists also meas ured how much they
walked over all. They found that people who went about their daily activ ity with a high degree of intens ity had longer telomeres, but
there was little evid ence for an asso ci ation with over all phys ical activ ity.
In short: It's bet ter to walk for an hour at a brisk pace than for an hour and a half at a slow place.


